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DIGEST:

Although sections 2-4.3a and 2-l.5a(l)(a) of the
Federal Travel Regulations require that an
employee complete his transfer to receive travel
and transportation benefits after accepting a
transfer and making a trip to the new station
for the purpose of finding permanent quarters,
adherence to this requirement is not necessary
where the agency determines that the cancella-
tion of the transfer was in the beat interest of
the Government and the employee remains in
Government service for 12 months following the
cancellation date of transfer.

This matter is before us based upon a request dated Harch 2,
1976, from the Finance and Accounting Officer of the North Central
Divisiou, Corps of Engineers, Department of the Army, for a deci-
sion whether a claim may be paid for relocation expenses incurred
by Mr. Frank Finch while on a house-hunting trip incident to a
proposed change of station from Chicago, Illinoi&;, to Buffalo,
New York, pursuant to Travel Order Ho. 1342 FY75, dated May I,
1975.

On April 28, 1975, Mr. Finch, wGo was erpl:)yu by the North
Central Divisions Corps of Engineers, as a Civil engineer, accepted
a similar position at a higher grada with tha bi; Calo District with
a reporting date of June 1, 1975. bHe Bufalo r`.ztrict issued
travel orders on April 30, 1975, aut.orizitig bus parrmanent change
of station. Pursuant to these orders, Mr. Fia'h and his wife made
a house-hunting trip to Buffalo on Jlay 7-S, "S;7_5, during which he
incurred the expenses which are tile subject oi Uii3 claim. On
Hay 19, 1975, the District Engineer, Norta bestial Division,
requested that Mr. Finch consider decliri-ig tial Buffalo District
offer since it was felt that he was the bact qualified internal
candidate available for tle vacant position of Chief, Flood Plain
Management Services Units The District Engincer advised that
although no firm commitment could be made at that time, past
ecperience in filling vacant engineer positions within the
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District would indicate that Mr. ?inch would be one of the beat
qualified candidates referred for consideration. Hr. Finch
declined the Buffalo District position on this date to take his
chances on referral and selection for the Chicago District vacancy.
Mr. Pinch was selected for this position on June 19, 1975. The
District Engineer stated further that he considered Mr. Finch's
declination of the Buffalo District offer was in the bast interest
of the Chicago District. The position he accepted in the Chicago
District was definitely in the hard-to-fill category and critical
to the accomplishment of the mission of the Chicago District*

Section 2-4.3(a) of the Federal Travel Regulations (FPMR
101-7) (May 1973) provides as followes

"a After .M.,lovee' s agreement to
transfer. A trip for finding residence
quarters shall not be permitted at
Government ex)ense until after an
employee has agreed to the transfer
and the date of the transfer has been
established, and shall not be autho-
rizad under circumstances where a pur-
pose of the trip is to permit the
employee to decide whether ha will
accept the transfer. If an employee
accepts a transfer and, after making
a trip to the new station for the
purpose of finding permanent quarters
or after the spouse has made such a
trip, declines the transfer, he is
subject to the provisions of 2-1.5a(l)
concarning recovery of amounts reim-
burned for travel."

As required by 5 U.S.C. 1 5724(1) (1970) and the FTrs4 (cited
above), the employee signed an agreement to remain in the Govern-
ment service for 12 months after his transfer unless separated for
reasons beyond his control and acceptable to the agency concerned.
The provisions of 5 U.S.C. A 5724(i) are as followas

"(i) An agency may pay travel and
. , transportation expenses (including

storage of household goods and personal
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effects) and other relocation allow-
ances under this section and sections
5724a and 5726(c) of this title when
an employee Ls trinsforred within the
continental United States only after
the employee agrees in writing to
re-ain in the Government servico for
12 months after his transfer) unless
separated for reasons beyond his
control that are acceptable to the
agency concerned. If the employee
vi01ate8 the agreemarat, the money
spent by the United States for the
expenses and allowances is rocover-
able from the employee as a debt due
the United States."

In 54 Comp. GCn. 71 (1974)$ a case involving relocation
expanscs incurred prior to cancellation of a proposed transfer,
we stated the followings

"Service Agreements executed
pursuant to statutory authority such
a8 here involved are not contracts in
the tcchnical sense. See De-Inju v.
United States, 132 Ct. Cl. 30
T1955). In the case of Flnn v.
Unlted States, 192 Ct. Cl. 614
(1970), the court characterized the
nature of the obligation of the
employee created under a Service
Agreement executed pursuwrat to
5724(i) as a 'contraectu.l oblilatioi'
but pointed out that em*--ution of
the Service Agreemout is a conditiou
precedent to paynent of rel.oc-atimo
expenses. In B-173595, ';iina 7 ,
1973, we recognized that; rcn eloyce is
bound by the 12-month sewvice o.',1-
tion as a condition to parmcnt oE?
relocation expenses even tfhough lie did
not exacuts a Service Agreanent.
Absent the execution of a Scrrvice
Agreement or the actual satisfaction
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of the 12-t-,onth service obtlh ation
tloro 1.s no r.uL,)orlty for an

np)loyca to receive or retain
ralucation e;lense reimnbu)scrient."

We havc held that tlie authority of 5 U.S.C. 5 5724(0) to pay

reloction c;:ensea c-:tends to pa;.-nt of cXflpoes incurmec- in

c=-plying wltl a ca nordoL-3tatiofl oreir prior to the caclellation
as Nell as 1).c>ient of c-paenses incurred i.n co'''nactionl wiitia cork-

-;satcd trc..sfcr. Wi.7th rcz3ncct to cancelivd transfer e.-e:wcs,
-,e rej-;ard the e.'loyee to be iu thIz szan position he w:)uld ha'cv

been if t1ihe tLranofer lhad been consu;;z.:atad and he had bemn trans-
ferred back to his fornuer station. 54 Comr~p, Gen. 71, sy::'.

Although sections 2-4.3a and 2-1.5a(1)(a) of thle FT ' require
that the c 1oye co-,,lete Uis trzi-lfer to receive travel .nd

transportat ot benefitn, Tm do not bl;:ieve ndhecencc to thils
rcsjuircnient i3 necessary wnere, as hcre, the aroe,: :, detem.-ines
that cne-icell.tion of the transfer w'as in the bns'. intercsi,; of the

C'ove;:ent atnd tdie ir.ploycjee rmaincs in tho Goierlcant: service for
12 moTa~h.

Acordin.-Iy, the voucher umay ba paid if oLherwise correct.

Comnptroller Geoeral
of the United States
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